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Tips for Trustees
RUSTS HAVE BECOME POPULAR ESTATE PLANNING
tools, but they are raps for the unwary and especially for
an uninformed trustee. Whether it is designed to provide
for family members, endow

charity or manage real estate,
the person who creates the trust (called rhe ,,rrustor" or
"settlor") usually has specific wishes
expecs rlar rhey will
be closely adhered ro. lr is the rrusLeeb
and demands and

-

dury ro make sure rhar happeru.
Berng a n-usree can be a *unJ<lessjob;
it can even thrust a person with good
inrentions into rhe crosshairs of litigation I[you are asked ro sewe, weigh
your decision carefully-a rrustee's work
may become borh complicared and contentJous. These tips may be

help[ul.

READ THE TRUST
Become familiar with rhe precrse word-

ing of the rrust document, for the
trustee is obligared to admtnisrer the
uust stricrly according to iLs rerrns. Nor
all rusts are tie.same, so it is imperauve rtrar rhe rustee read the documenr
carefully arsisred by an atromey familiar wrrh rrust adminisuadon.
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trustee to provide the benelicraries wirh
annual accountings thar explain the

trustl income and expenses. (See Cal.
Prob. Code $ 16062.) Once rhe accounring is completed, be sure to serve it on
the beneficiaries promprly. [or service
triggers the rhree,year sutute of limiratiors. (Cal. Prob. Code 016460 ) Indeed,
i[ a rrustee does not serve the accounring, the surute of limitariors for filing a
challenge will nor even begin ro runand your porentral liabilrry can linger.

ACCOUNTINGS

rus6 are specific as ro what rhe
trusree may receive as compensation
(for example, a fixed fee or a percenrage of *re value o[ *re asses). Bur some
Some

truss provide only for the rrustee to

i

receive "reasonable compensation,,'
which can mean diflerenr rhings ro di[ferenr people. To avoid problems. keep
track o[ the hours you spend performing trusr-relared duties. lf rhere is a
dispure regarding compensatio n, be
prepared to demorutrare the actual rime
devoted to tmst matters.
The srare Probare Code requires a
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sonal liabiliry is to be unbiased and
transparent when dealing with lrust
matters. IIa trustee sees a looming prob,
lem, he or she musr consulr with an
experienced attomey who can proude
sound counsel in a delicare srruarion
GET INSURANCE

No one is immune from a porentiai
lawsuit, and thar includes a rrusree.
The besr protecrion-aside lrom ger
ting good legal advice-is ro purchase
an insurance policy covenng errors and

TRACK INVENTORY
Don't assume the trust is in efect Just
because the documens have been signed.
Make sure rhe asses in question were

omissions. Withour appropriaLe coverage, a trustees personal assets could
be exposed if a disgruntled beneficlary
files suir.

actually transferred into rhe rrust and

Being a trustee is not a ceremo,
nial posr. lr rs a job wirh rremendous

vested in the name of the trustee. lf this
has not been done, exercise best ellorrs
to bring the trusr's assets into the trust

possible. Locate all porential

responsibility. Persons servrng in rhar
capaciLy musr a)ways be mindful of
their duries and should ask for legal

trusL assets, and ascertain whether any
that have not yet been traruferred to rhe

advice whenever in doubr.
Trusls often contain valuable assets,

as soon

PROVIDE ANNUAL

any beneficiary who feels he or she was
ueared unfairly. As we recenrly leamed,
though, this need to remain neurral u
tempered as long as tle trusr is revocabie
(such as while rhe setrlor is srill alive)
ln that situarion, the rrustee's dury is to
the settlor and not the remainder beneficiaries; the trustee should act only in the
settlor's best interest (Estate oJ Girald.in,
199 Cal. App.4th 577 (2011)).
The besr approach ro avoiding per-

rust

ats

can sull be included.

and sometimes rhey involve challeng-

REMAIN NEUTRAL

Lawyers who are asked to serye

as

trustees are caughr between two poles.
On rhe one hand, rhey serve the rrus-

tors lnterest as expressed in the trust
lnsrrument. Bur Lhey aLso must heed the
inrerests oI rhe beneficiaries, who nray

include parenrs, children, siblings, or

ing family dpramics rhar rarely improve
aher rhe trusror passes away. ln [act.
they may very well get worse. In such

circumsunces, a trustee may wind up
embroiled in a nasry piece oI intrafamily Iitigation. Alrhough ir may nor
be possible to avoid litigarion, rhe ops
outlined here will ar least Iay the [oun-

dation for a strong deferse.

@

dear friends o[ rhe rrustor.

Wirh such signr[icanr resporstbility
and exposure, the trustees actroru will
be scrurinized-and challenged-by
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